
Made in the

U.S.A.

Our 35 years of building

high quality workstands

for the bicycle industry

makes it possible for us

to offer six different

workstands designed

especially to give you an

extra hand with trimmer

nd brush cutter work.

"Best investment I ever made."
RaV Martin, Jr.

Lawn Care Professionals

"Fastest. money/time saver in the
lawn and garden business!"

George Hofacker
George Hofacker Equipment

"We purchased our 1st unit;
it paid for itself in a week.

Purchased 2nd, Jrd,
looking at 2 more."

John Chadwell
Chadwell & Sons

~ PRS-J OST

"Great equipment - does
its job and lasts forever."

Mark Williams
Mark Williams Outdoor Equip.

"l'Il never do without it."
Neil Borum

Nassau Equipment

All-Star Team of Turf
Care Equipment

The leaders in Sports Turf Maintenance
Equipment have assembled an all-star team
of equipment for your sport turf care needs.

Choose Bob-Catw, Bunton's, Cushman's,
j acobsenw and Ryan's for mowers, aerators,

infield rakes, utility vehicles, seeders and
sprayers. Off the field they are easy to

maintain. Rugged design and construction
keeps them running for years.

Call 1·888·922·TURF today or visit us at
www.textronturf.com for more

information or demonstration.

BOB·CAT BUNTON CUSHMAN .JACOBSEN RYAN
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With TIJRFACE Pro League Red you get
the rich red color you want plus the infield
conditioner you need. TIJRFACE Pro League

is the only patented infield conditioner that
provides superior rainout protection and
delivers the ultimate playing surface.

~TURr~CEe
~~~·;eed

Call us at 1-800-207-6457or visit our
website at www.turface.com

THATCH • MASTER
48" & 60"

FINE TURF VERTI·CUT

1. Commercial quality fine turf verti-cut

2. PTO powered - 20 to 30 H.P.

3. Thin (.060) blades do NOT leave grooves

4. Extremely low maintenance

5. Fast

Turf Specialties, Inc.
320 Third Street, S.W.
Winter Haven, Fl33880

Telephone: (863) 289-3330
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